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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
New York Cash Bazar for prices.

Miss Baird arrived recently from
Pennsylvania on a visit to her father,
Robertson Baird.

Follow the crowd and get a square
meal at the Windsor.

John Moor is out again, after a
'short illness. It was nothing more
serious than nbad cold.

Blankets and bedding at the New
York Cash Bazar.

Edmund Gale, Jr., the rustling
merchant of Demersville, left Sunday
for a trip to the Kootenai country.

Ladies and misses' shoes at the
New York Cash Bazar.

Mrs. George I. Bumbaugh, who has
been ill for the past ten days, is re-
covering. She was threatened with
typhoid fever.

The free ferry movement is so far
along that the Eastsiders may be
certain that a trip to this city is as
cheap as to any other place.

As a fair sample of East side pro-
ducts A. U. Lewis brought in two
potatoes that weigh 41 pounds. They
are as fine as any seen in this locality.

Laud and mining law a specialty.
LA:got-am & BLoas.

Columbia Falls is the busiest town
in the Flathead country. Merchants,
builders and businefs men generally
are busy, and the prospects were
never brighter.

A 3-pound potato, left at THE Cot:
rums office by Mrs. L. M. Cook, is
the largest one yet shown here. It is
smooth, and is a tuber worth a place
at any state fair.

Look at the woolen goods at the
New York Cash Bazar.

The contest between S. II. Butler
and Frank Langford came up before
Commissioner Swaney, Friday. The
matter now goes to the land depart-
ment for adjudication.

C. F. Fullerton commenced his
building on Fifth street a week ago,
and is occupying it now with his drug
and stationery store. He broke the
record on quick building.

Highest prices for butter, eggs and
chickens at the Windsor House.

The steamer T. F. Oakes is receiv-
ing the finishing touches, and will
soon be ready for business. The new
boat will run between the foot of the
lake and the North Fork coal mines.

The New York Cash Bazar is re-
ceiving new goods every day.

J. E. Lewis is absent from the city,
and the report is current that he has
bidden adieu to single life, and as-
sumed the responsibilities of a bene-
diet. The report is not vouched for,
but given as a rumor.

The New York Cash Bazar has re-
ceived an immense line of boots and
shoes.

At the head of the lake potatoes
are selling for 75 cents per 100 pounds,
and oats for $1.50. These are the
lowest prices ever seen in the valley,
but farmers can make a handsome
profit at these figures.

The Windsor House wants to buy
your butter, eggs and chickens.

Riley's grading outfit arrived Mon-
day morning and commenced work
on the north side of town with about
forty teams. Dirt is flying on both
sides of town now, and the grading
will no doubt be completed in three
weeks.

Court circles have been very quiet
during the past week, and nothing of
interest transpired. The lawyers
have put in the odd moments rustling
stove pipe and putting up stoves.
Clients will henceforth get a "warmer
reception."

Gale & Newcomb have received a
carload of heating and cooking stoves.
They must be sold.

The Flathead Valley Coal & Iron
Co. have commenced to move the
winter supply of food to the mines,
on which active development work
will be done all winter. Bert Bryant
has a contract for packing in four
tons of provisions.

Eider down quilts with saline lin-
ings at the New York Cash Bazar.

Through some cause THE Cou-mai AN
last week failed to mention the arrival
of a 12-pound daughter at the home
of James Holler, but congratulations
are still in order. The happy dad is
bearing his honors blithely, and steps
high on occasions.

C. D. Wheeler, of New York City,
brother of Galen H. Wheeler, the
well-known U. S. deputy mineral sur-
veyor, has arrived in Columbia Falls,
and will in all probability make this
city his future home. He thinks Col-
umbia Falls the gem of the Flathead.

A daughter arrived at the residence
of P. J. McGregor, a rancliman near
Half Moon, on Thursday last. A son
was born to J. A. Cheff, of the Park
hotel on Ninth street, last Friday.
The new arrivals are reported by Dr.
Piedalue as thriving and, to all ap-
pearances, happy.

Conistock-CaNtle stoves, heating
lino cooking, fer-ggte by an
Newcomb, Demersville. A. carload
of them are here and will be sold.
Prices right.

Bert Ford, representing the new

Helena Shirt factory, was in town
Sunday taking measures and shaking
hands with numerous acquaintances.

His order book looked quite healthy

before he left.

A prominent real estate man of
Kalispell recently offered to exchange

five lots on Main street, in Kalispell,
for two lots similarly situated in Col-
umbia Falls. This is a straw which
shows the direction of the wind.

The band boys are practicing daily,
nightly and between times, and will
be ready to play at the big celebra-
tion to be held in Columbia Falls
next Fourth of July. They will
make good music, too.

A Swiss, formerly a butcher in the
employ of the Nucleus Avenue mar-
ket, has been roaming around lately

with well-defined symptom of in-
sanity, The insanity seems to recur
at intervals when John Barleycorn
and the aforesaid butcher are on
good terms.

Ramsdell Brothers are getting com-
fortably settled in their new quarters
on Nucleus avenue, and the crowds
that are seen daily in the store indi-
cate that the firm has lost none of its
friends, but on the contrary is gain-
ing popularity on every side. They
are receiving goods daily, and all
lines are being rapidly completed.

Main & Co.'s brick building is be-
ing pushed as fast as possible. Said
a contractor, yesterday: "There are
more bricks in the walls of Columbia
Falls than in the rest of the valley
combined. I know what I'm talking
about as I have just been through all
the Flathead towns on a tour of in-
spection."

Monday afternoon two would-be
smart men drove through town at a
rapid rate. One of them drove the
team while the other fired a number
of shots in the air from a Winchester.
As no one paid any attention to the
amateur thugs the firing ceased.
Such fellows are generally very light
in the head, and put in most of the
time sitting on their brains.

There are still a number of spuri-
ous coins (supposed to have been
made by the Jesse Clark crowd) float-
ing around. They are a most deceiv-
ing imitation of the genuine, and un-
less people are looking out for them,

they may be easily taken in. The
counterfeit is readily discovered when
the coin is dropped on any solid sur-

face. Instead of a ring it falls with
a thud.

Arthur Canning, the popular pho-
tographer, Mt Friday for Helena,
after spending ten days in and
around Columbia Falls and vicinity.
He obtained a number of unusually
fine views of scenery and buildings.
He visited Bad Rock canyon ill un-
usually favorable weather, and was
successful in photographing a most
beautiful scene. He received a num-
ber of orders for views of buildings.

Save money by buying a stove of
Gale & Newcomb, Demersville. A
carload from which to select.

It is rumored that Frank Langford
has sold a large block of stock in the
townsite company, and also a large
block in the Flathead Valley Coal &
Iron company. The purchaser is not
known, but is said to be a prominent
railway official. With the rumor
comes an intimation that this transfer
means a change in the management
of one or both of the companies, of
which Mr. Langford is secretary and
manager.

If you wish to make preemption fil
ing, homestead filing, give notice of
final proof, or make your final proofs,
go to Langford & Bloor.

Recent returns from samples of
South Fork ore sent out for assay are.
very flattering. One certificate ahows
38 per cent copper, 6 9-10 ounces
silver and 45 cents gold. Another
return was 33 per cent copper, 11
ounces silver and gold trace. The
prospectors now in the South Fork
region are well satisfied with the dis-
coveries made and there is now no
doubt that a splendid mineral dis-
trict will be opened in the South Fork
country.

President J. J. Hill, Chief Engineer
Beekler and Contractors Shepard &
Siems were at the end of the track
Saturday last. The object. of their
visit is not known. Some knowing
ones intimate that Mr. Hill is push-
ing the work as fast as possible in an
endeavor to get it completed to this
city before winter sets in. The offi-
cials all seem to be thoroughly in
earnest in urging the work and real-
ize that the next thirty days is proba-
bly all the "railroad weather" remain-
ing in 1891.

George P. Martin has opened a
first-class jewelry store at Ikaners-
ville. Repairing promptly attended
to. 6

Homestead and pre-emption filings,
also proofs made on the same.

A. W. SWANEY,
Commissioner U. S. Court.

Columbia Falls.

Athanasios, the Greek brigand, en-
joys a larger income from the railroad
companies than the shareholders, in

addiii911 towbjck he compels the
sultan to pay him tribute in the
shape of ransoms for the foreigners
whom he seizes.

NOTICE,

We can say to the Public that
we have sold our stock of Gen-
eral Merchandise to Ramsdell
Bros. We have just completed
a Nev Building, and by Monday
next can show the People the
Finest Drug and Stationery Store
in the Flathead Valley.

Call and See Us, just opposite
the Postoffice.

Respectfully,
C. F. FULLERTON.

The beautiful -Princess. Aloys, of
Lichtensteia, who is reported to have
been stricken with blindness, was one
of the models, her sister being the
other, who posed for the scantily
draped figures in Hans Makart's cele-
brated painting of the entry of Charles

V. into Antwerp.

salmons.
In the District Court of the Fourth Judicial

District of the State of Montana, in and for the
l'ounty of Misteoula.
James Johnston. plaintiff, vs. Florence E.

Johnston. defendant.
The State of Montana. sends greeting to the

above named defendant :
You are hereby required to ameenr in an action

brought against you by the abOVP-1IaMell plain-
tiff in the District Court of the Fourth Judicial
District of the State of Montana, in and for
the County of Missoula, and to answer the
complaint filed therein, within ten days, (ex-
clusive of the day of service), after the service
on you of this sumnions, if served within this
county, or if tome' out of this county, but in
this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, to judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the prayer of
said  plaint. The said action is brought to
obtain a deeree of divorce front you; upon the
ground of wilful desertion, and wilfully absent-
ing yourself from this plaintiff for a space or
period of one year or more, before the com-
mencement of this action, without any reasona-
ble or just cause therefor.
And you are hereby notified, that if you fail

to appear and answer the said complaint, as
above required, the said plaintiff will apply to
the coma for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

(liven under my hand anti the seal of
(iii' District l'ourt of (ii,. Fourth Judi-

? NEAL. D:Rtriet of the State of Mentanat.
I in and for the Ceunty of Missoula. this

o-s-e-s 12th day of October, in the year of our
Lord olle thOUNalld eight handfed and ninety-
One. JNO. L. SLOANE. Clerk.
By STErnEs C. TRAVIS, DepUty Clerk.

0. J. Blodgett, attorney for plaintiff.
1st public:it:on Oct. 15, 1591.

Kennedy 8( Decker,

LIVERY,FEED & SALE STABL

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missouln. Mont., t

Septenduer 25, P91.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler hais tiled notice 1If lois intention
to make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will he made before Andrew W.
Swaney, a conamissioner of the S. circuit
court fo or the district of Montana, at Columbia
Falls. Mont., on Nov. 7, Mil, viz:
David Pattersoin, who made preemption D. S.

No. :12, for the le, SU".1, NW!, SW'.1, tiW 14 111W'
sec. 7, tp :10 n, r 20 west.
Ile names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous resinience upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Thomas Deegan, William firet-
zinger. theorize James Kennedy, all of
Columbia Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires' to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
sodust ant it. I reaseal, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, wily such
proof should not he allowed, will Iwo given ate
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to crors-examine the witnesses of said
elahllant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by clahnant.

ROBERT FISHER. Register.
1st publication Oct. 1-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont. )

September ae, I
Notice is hereby giveu that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, ctommisie or U. S. Circait court. Dis-
trict of Montana, at Coolumbin Falls, Montana,
on November 7, 1591, viz:

Altxort M. Lovelace, who made pre-emption D.
S. No. 31, for the el of neie 10`1'.1 11O*- 1,
sec 19, fuel lot ns, Nee h, tp 31n. r 20 west.
He names the following witnesses to preys lois

colt'  residence upt on and cultivation of
said land, vir.: Mottt 0 Neill, Edward B. Con-
nelly, John Wise. Roland Watts, all of Colum-
bia Falls. Moutana.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allOWNIICP 11f ttlleil oroof. or who knows if any
substantial reason under the law and the reel'.
lations tof the Interior Departmeut, why such
proof should not be allowed will boo given au
opportunity at the above mentioned time awl
place to cross-examine the wino:see of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitteol by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER. Register.
Sanford & Grubb, Attorneys.

1st publicatiou Oct. 1-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Land °nice at Missoula. Motit.•

E Se
Notice is hereby given that the (elbowing

ptember :M, I

named settler has Pled notice of his intention
to make linel proof in sei ['pert of his (lone upti
that said proof will I, noade bolero .1. W.
Swaney. Commiseitonoor if the U. S. Circuit
Court, District (of Montana. at Columbia Falls,

First Class Rigs and Goal Saddle monialia. on November 'Oh. 1,91, viz:
H William Collin, who made proecomptiton D. S.orses. :v. for

He names the following witnesses to prove his
No. the sise, sec. IS, to 31 r west.

continuous residence upon atuil cultivatioon
said lame viz: George Ruth. tietorge I. Bum-
hooch, James Remotely and C. Y. Reeder. ell of
Columbia Falls. Montana.

o Any persona who oloosires to protest agaiest the
allowance of such proof. or who knows of luny
substantial reason, under the law and the roe-
Illations of the interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an tee

BLACKSMITH SHOP IN CONNECTION. ' portunity at the ebove nnentimeol time mod
place to cross-examine the witnessee tof fetid
claimant awl to offer evidence in rebuttal (of

Third St. and First Ave. East. that submittea by claimant.
ROBERT FISHER. Register.

MoNTANA. 1st publication Oct. 1-6w.COLUMBIA FALLS, • (kJ. inedgett, atto soy.

Horses Boartied by Day cc Mollth

The Odd Fellows of this city con-
template giving a ball and supper in
the near future, when their new hall
will be thrown open and publicly
dedicated to the cause ,of fraternity

and friendship. The Columbia Falls

lodge is the youngest, but strongest

fraternal organization in Northwest

Montana, and the earnest manner in

which the members have gone on with

permanent improvements indicates

the faith that exists.

The ball at the city hall last Fri-
day evening wv.,, cot so well attended
as it should have been. Those who
attended had a fairly enjoyable time.
The affair was arranged by several
young men of the city, who were
working merely for a social evening,
and not for any gain, and their efforts
deserved a better evidence of appre-
ciation than was accorded. During
the coming long winter evenings
(lancing parties could be the means
of many pleasant evenings, and it re-
mains for the dancers to say whether
they will give hearty support to a
series of parties or not.

Toni McLeod and John Ware re-
turned Sunday from a trip to the end
of the Great Northern track, now at
Big River. The work is being push-
ed, but many difficulties aro encoun-
tered. There are heavy slides in
several places that require much work.
The bridge work is progressing favor-
ably, and all will probably be finished
by Decembor 1, except, perhaps, the
North Fork bridge, six miles above
Columbia Falls. It is not unlikely
that the road will stop for the winter
at this city or just across the North
Fork river. If so, the winter freight
for the valley will be freighted from
this point.

Flathead Caledonian Chili.

A meeting of this club was held on
Monday evening last at Kalispell at
which it was resolved to hold a cele-
bration on the 30th of this month,
Hallow e'en. Another meeting will be
held in Kalispell on Monday evening
19th inst., in Mr. Mackay's office to
perfect all arrangements. As prepar-
ations are being made to start the
club on a good footing and keep the
ball rolling throughout this winter a
very large attendance of Scots is ex-
pected. Those who want to partici-
pate in the benefits of the club or
the proposed festivities of the incotn-
ing winter must either communicate
with the secretary of the club, Win.
McDonald, Kalispell, or attend the
meeting in person. Scotsmen in this
neighborhood desirous of being
present on the 30th inst., should this
week communicate with Andrew Dull-
sire, at the Columbia hotel, who will
be glad to furnish all particulars.

C. F. Sully has opened his store on
Nucleus avenue and is ready to sup-
ply every customer.

The Montana saloon keeps the very
finest wines, liquors and cigars. Try
them.

. English habit cloths, 36 inches wide
and only 18 cents a yard, at the New
York Cash Bazar.

MAIN & C
Wholesale land Retail

GROC E RI

1

S.

COME AND SEE US. WE MEAN BUSINESS

Notice for Publication.
Lau I Office at Missoula. Mont„

September es, 1S91.
Notice is hereby given that the following

mined settler Ions filed notice of his intention
to make final proof he support of his elution, and
that said proof will be node before Andrew W.
Swaney, a commissioner of the U. S. circuit
Notre for the district of Montana, at Columbia
Falls, Mont., on Nov. 7. 1891, viz:
Charles W. Berkelman. who made pre-empt bin

I). S. No. 109. for the sun', nolo nw' no'
swee nwe, seee, see. :t1. tp u, r west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: John N. Lynch. William R.
Ramsdell, Abner W. Hooper, William Conliat.
all of Columbie Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of ituch proof, or who knows of any
subetantial reason, under the lee' and the rem-
it:20one of the Interior Department. why touch
proof should not Inc allowetl, will be given an
opportunity at the above menti (((( time and
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by el:din:int.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
1st publication Oct. 1-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at elissoula, Mont.

September ee, le91.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler halo filed notice alai, intention to
snake final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, a commissioner of the U. S. Circuit
court for the District of Montfort, at Columbia
Falls, Montana, on Noveniber 7, 1s91, viz:
John S. Wise, who made pre-emption D. S. No.

29, for the ei: of ne'e nwO nee, aud net, see,
sec 30, tp 3)n. range 3/ west.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence open and cultivation of
said land. viz: Gotave Heller. W. H. Harbin,
John Wiles, Robert Savage, toll of Columbia
Falls, Montana.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who kilovolt of any
substantial reason, under the law and the roes-
ulatione of the leterior Departnient. why such
Proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentiiotted time and
place to croes-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
Sandford & Grubb. Attorneys.

1st publication Oct. 1-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont., t

September 2S, NM.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has Wed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of Ids claim. and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, a commissioner of the U. S. circuit
court for the district of Montana. at Columbia
Falls, Mont., on Nov. 7, Nal, viz:
Edward M. Connelly, who made pre-emptiou

D. S. Nit. 2:1, for the nil of see:, nets met, see,
ow',, sec. 3.), tp tr. r 20 west.
He names the following witnesses to pmve his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Gustave Heller. Albert M. Love-
lace. Roland Watts, Matt O'Neil, all of (Salmis
Ilia Falls.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of vetch proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, trailer the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof Mould nod be allowed. will he given atl
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to croes-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that eubmittel by elaimmit.

ROBERT 'El: Register.
Sandford & Grubb. at torneye.

lot publication Oct. 1-11w.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given nett the partnership
heretofore existing under the firm name of
White & Murphy is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. W. C. Murphy continues thou business,
collecting all cl and paying all bills.

W. IduRPHIC.
J. J. WHITE.

A. W. SWAN EY,
COMMISSIONER

kid States Circuit Cwt.
Homestead. Pre-Emption mid Timber Culture

Proof Stmt...

HOMESTEAD FILINGS.
OFFICIAL PLATS OF RAKOVITZ SURVEY.

Builoling,

•COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA

Notice for Publication.
Land (Mice at 5lissoula, NI•olit., t

September Is, 1 )
Notice is lowebe given that thou following

named set tio•r has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in etipport (of his claim, and
that said. proof win be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, etlltillii., Oiler U. S. eircuit court, (Us
tnet of Molten:I, at Columbia Falls, eltont., ton
October 31, Peel. viz:
Thomas Laing, Who mole pre-eniptiom 1). S.

No. ell, for the s1-2 ne1-1 see. 9. mei el-2 iiwl-1
pee. tp :10 r 211.
hr 118111eA the following wit 11,•!-Si's to prove his

continuous residence Upon mil cultivati )))) of
said hind. viz: William II. Velem MOs('S

letneltord, Lawrence Fiersto'im Batl...w F.
Byrnes, ell of Coltanibia Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires to protest against the

anew:wee of such proof. or wieo linoWe of any
substantial reason, meter the law and the regu-
lations of the intern it. department, why such
proof should not leo alloyed, will by given an
opportunity at, the :dose mentioned trim'
place to cross-examine the witnessos of said
claimant, mad to offer evi•loonce in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
First publication September 21, Isle.

Notice for Publication.
11..and (Mlice at Missotale, Mont., I

Sept. 9. led. 5
Notice is hereby gieell that the follOWIllg

named settler Imo filed notice of his intention
to makoo limit proof ill Ftippurt if his claim,
and that said proof will be inade before .1. W.
ewann•s, I', or C. S. circuit (.4.110. district of
Mi.nlanit, at rol 'tin Falls, Shont., Oct. se
1,91, viz:
Robert Savage. who made pre enipt ion D. S.

No. sto for thin tie', tow', SVC. Z1, ttlitlh.s SW 1 and
!Mt& NWii see. 20, tp Si r 2.0 in.

lie tit,. Gahm ing wit ties,.es to prove
his conotinie•iis roosidence men) SIMI CU!' is atPon
of said land, viz: N. Scott, Matthew (e'Neil,
.1olin Rollatel Wattle all of Columbia

loierrsuuttol'i who desires to protest against the
allowance of sect, proof, air who knows of soy
sialtstantial reasons silidior the law mei the rowe-
l:it eons of the interior departinteit, why eush
;woof should not boo iillouweoe will he ghee: eh
opportunity at the almvo mentioned time and
place to cross-ex:1mM, the witnesses( of said
claimant, and to olTer iileoce in rebuttal if
that submitted by claimant.

ROBEirr FISHER, Register.
0. J. Blodgett, attornoy.

First publicatit Septenaber 17.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Miesouloi. Mont., t

Notice hereby given thS'at'll.1::: if•').11(ewsiie
named settler has tiled notice of V. imi•nt•
to make teed proof in support of lois elaim, and
that raid proof will be mode lie 'in'' .1. W.
Swaney, Coin. U. S. circuit court, district oof
(tontanii, tot Columbia Falls, Mont., Ot.t. 21.
1,91, viz:
Ihdland Watts. who riintle pre-emotion It. S.

tee.eto f awl sol4

Ile names the following witnesses to prove
his vont tttttt s resilience. time' and coil t lent ion
of sail land, viz: 11. Earrett, Al. Jewel:see,
Wm. Walters. F. 'IT; eon. sill of Colum-
bia Faults, Mont.
Any person who, desires to ',retest tetainet.

allowance or sueli toroe'!, I ,r who Ii now,. 11110.
,111'S. ant reason, mailer the hee ane the regio-
latioeis of the interior do•pa toss n . why such
proof slotild net he adios., d. ltiVell all
opportlInity at tie. ;dove imee. ,••,.• • I 1. 'Witt and

Otte'. to cro,..ezantine the ssia.), o••-. of said
el:inmate, aml to older evidenei• -hotel of
tiro • ubte Otosl by claimant.

0. .1. Illodge; t,111(41t1(3)1C:illott:lo.o. 1' I
First pulelicatioon Seeteiono,

Notice for
Lian 10.11.7.,. 7,1• - Monte

Ni.! ice is herehe rive?. 11 '-;• if.;:lth•wanis
named settloor has tiloel :se f lot; ireeto
to make finel esee( ill .: • n: 1' is claim, and
that saie eri.,if will Is• s' • .k.

SWallOy. COI». 1.. "4. Cit./001 t• .11-t elf 1. tO.
MO:11:1,11, at t !• I Fail -. nn site am Oct. 21,

.h. eee letesel t eresr. who ..•• ; •seeptiets
D. S. See ens. o s n. : • o••••.
It. tied "'Ito a. • I ,•. 17. ;:. le I • .
lie 111,...•• 1 ;10` ,ti. -

his cool e:
nit saio! lenoi. ;1z: 111son NI.

!t117ro'oTIO !...1t":;11:11.)..1:;:.
Any iiessoun ee.ies. o pre! est against the

alloessulcoo of sueli prose, or v.1:0 koows 
substantial reaKon, Under the law and oh- re:to:-
I:ohms or the int,•:.i,q• oh.partal,lit 1..11$
proof should not leo allooved. will fe.
topper; en it y at the aboVIt no-idiom. I time mot
phew to cros,examine the witnesses or
claimant, :tad to oft,r ayidt.nea in rebuttal t•f
that submitted by claimant.

It( /11EIOT FISHER. Ihreieter.
0..I. Blodgett. oattoemey.

rind publication) Septiomber 17.
_

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at 3lissoula, Mont., t

Sjn 9, I 1.1. r
Notice is hereby given that the eollowine

manned iso•ttloor has filed not ico• •of tie into nut ii'.,
to make filial proof support of his claim, an I
that sale noroof will lo made bermes .t. VV.
Swaney, cons 1'. S. circuit court, ills; rict oof
moue. at Columbia Falls, Mont., on October 21.
le91, viz:
Mat theW O'Neil, wine invele pre-emption D. S.

No. Ire for thy nw1-1 sec. 21, tp Sin,, r 211 west.
He names the folltowing witnesses to prove hie

continuous resiolence mem and cultivation tor
ea id land, viz: Robert Savisee, Natoli:nee) Sc,,??
JONepil Landeriberster, Al. Lovelace, all of
Columbia Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires to protest agaiust the

allowauce of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, miler the law noel the reetr-
lations of the ulterior department, why such
Pr011f 011.1.1111 WO. be elbowed, will be giren an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to crop's-examine the witnesses of tole
claimant, and to (offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submithol el:vim:int.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
0. J. Blodgett, attorney.

First publication September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Land °nice at Missoula, )

Sept. 9, 1,91. i
Notics is hereby given that the following

named sootier has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof 111 sopport of his claim. and
that sniti proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, coin. U. S. circuit court, district of
More:ante at Columbia Falls. Mont., ton October
21, 1,91, viz:
Robertson Baird. wiltt made preompt ion D. S.

No. 31, for the nw1-4 nwlel sec. s. w1-2 sw1-4 see.
5, ne1-1 ite1-4 ece. of, to 31 r 20 w.

Ile mines the following witeesses to prove his
continnouo• residence upon and cialtivostion of
said land. viz: tiouree I. thtmhaugh..thsim es.

Lynch, Thomas Deoeraii. James Kennedy, all
of Columbia Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires to proti•st against the

allowance of such proof, or wive knows of any
eubetantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the interior department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place too cross-extunine the witntssses of said
claimant. and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
Clint submitted by elaimaat.
S. ROBERT FISHER, Register.

First publication, September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Missolla. Mont.

September 2.4, letil.
Notice is hereby givelt that the following

nonfood setter has tiled utilise of his intention to
make 'in :0 proof in support of Ids claim, and
that said proof will be node berme Andrew W.
Swaney. n conuniesioner of the C. S. Circuit
court, District of Montana, at Columbia Falls,
Montana. on November 7, Iseol. viz:
Clonrles Y. Reeder. who made pre-emption D.

,fiturattilgiee t.;01smueof nt.sy', and se, of ne's fee

He names the following witnesses to prove his
coutiuuos residence upon and cultivation of Raid

IMnon.:11-; avtioza:. 

James Kennedy. \Villa= Col:M..1.

11. Hat tieltellearge Ruth, allot Columbia Falls,

Any person who desires to protest against the
or who knows of anyallowance of touch In'oof,

substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department. why such

oleTtratiorrtollinitIndantottliet'ealnotiti; e'wen'ole' r‘‘It.iitlolit &bent tginkleenn ;load
place to (woes-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that eubmitted IfiwociliVRertilt,isuER. Register.

Samlforol & Grubb. Attorneys.
1st publicaf Oct. 1-6w.

James Judge,

Plasterer, Stolle att Brick &soil.

Notice for Pablication.
Land (Alice nit Missoula, Mout, 0.

Split ember 9, 1591. $
Notice in hereby given that the following

named settler hes Intel notiee of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be maide before Andrew W.
Swaney, con. U. S. circlet coot, district of
Mont ann. at Columbia Fulls. Monte on October
21, tele, viz:
Mary Infidel', who made prom/el llll D. foe No

13. for the ne1-1 tow1-1 sec. 8, and el-e nw1-4
se1-1 FOC. 5, t,, 311n, r en) w.
She munes t follirwing witnesses to prove her

C(410'31101:4 rosselence upon cultivatitto of
snid lame viz : thortre I. lininbarigh, Jolin M.
Lynch, 'Monies Deessait. James Kennedy, all
of Columbia Falls, Mont.
Any porton who desires to protest against the

allowance of stich proof, or who knous any
substautial reason, miller the how end the
regulations of the interior departnient, why
retell proof slitaild not In. allowed, will be given
ati opportunity tit the above mentioneol timn
tan., phiee to cruet-examine II, NV of saiol
claimant, mil Cr, tiller eV ideliee rebUtt al of
that submit ted by claimant.
S. ROBERT FISHER, Register,

First publication September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Land Offiee at iS1,1inlit, Mont., )

September s, POI.
Notice ie hereby givea that the foljoidpg

named teener has eleol 'once of his intention
too mako• Teal proof 111 t-tiprort oof his deli:1,am!
I hat solid proof  smith Is' made before Aoldrew W.
Swaney, e0111. S. eircolit (smart, olietrict
Mootana, at eolumbet Falls, Mont., on October

:I a
Thoon- I oo; an, who made D. S. appli-

cation Nos. 1. fOr the see Fel`f sec. 6, and 111-2
nel4 see. 7, too r 20 west.
He names till. folios% ing win111"10,(1, to prove his

conitimems resioloonce omen and cultivation of
said sic !hovel IS. Patterson, George
Ruth, Robertson Board, Jane% Kennedy. all
of Columbia Falls, ehont.
Any perste' who desires too ionoteet against the

allowitnee 44 such priptif, or who knows of any
sub:dant ial remenr, under the 1%w and the regu-
lations of the interier ',meta, a lay such

,-limad Is' alkW1.(1, it nil be given an
opportunity at the :dew,- inentiontel Gyve and
place to cross-examine the witnesses of eaid
claimant, moll to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that etibmitt al by claimant.
S. ROBEIST FISHER, Register.

First publication September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Laml Office at Missoula, Mont., I.

September S. 1511.
Notice is irecebl" riven that the foll(owing

namol settler Inns filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney. con. U. Se circuit court, district of
:)lontatiti, at role:neje Falls, Mont., on October
23. 1.91, viz :
Alone' W. 1 looper. who made pre-emption B, S.

No. 'Ater t he %%1-2 stotel ew1-1, sw1-11.14.4,
Pee. al, p Si n. r 21) W.
He names t he iSelowing witnesses to prove his

contintieue esioleuee 111.1111 and cultivation a
sand lame viz: Henry Sheriolan..lohn Reuter
August Oriel. Charles W. Berl:Oman. all 01
Columbia Falls. Mont.

Arty persoa who desires to protest against the
alto iNn am mice of suer; proof. or who, Stows of any

au reln-till, under t he law mod the regu-
hitions of the interiour do partment, why such
1,11.(if elionld not be :inmost, sill he given an
opportunity at the mentioned time Prpal
place to cross-examine the witnesses oof said
claimant, rue) to terer evidence in 10,11081 of
that submitted by claimant.
S. ROBERT FISHER. Registcr.

First publication September I ;.

Notice for Publication.
Laud I elie. at el ioettla. Mott., a

Sept. 9, nee. 5
Notice is hereby given that the folltiwing

nanasi tier hints tiled 51.;:ica. of his intention
leo make enal proof le soieport of his claim, and
that f.aiul VI litif Will be made before A. W.
Swaney, eseni. U. sr. circuit court, district of
Mont:eel, at I Seen:lea Fells, Mont., ton Oct. 24,
1,91, viz:

t Mr to ye Go lloor, who made lore enopt ion D. S.
Noe for ie. nel-t, see. nee pet, to, r eu
Ile nan000 the' folio wire ti -s to prove Inia

coii:imieu. re. Metier lunar iied cultivation of
sniol lead. viz.: Edward 'M. Coneeliy. Jelin Wiue,
if. Lovehiee, all of l'oolumbia
Falls. :feet.
Any 1 VII') desires (iii eotese :against the

:1110‘:!1/1(.0 our who knows of any
stile eetial tinder the law and t regii-
liitiotis of the interior do:atria:mit, why ruch
oreof le• all.oveil. will be given mi

the :M.o.. nientiete.1 time end
;date,. 10 els0.4-1•"1:111.11..1• W1111.4,St4.1 ',sad
•-ati.ao. and .•• .:trar r.' nil al of
that oehmittosl eh:imam.

:11 III' Register.
O. e. ene.

Firs; pee,. ni eeet; tar 17.

Notico for Publication.
1.arol 011ie, :it Mout. 7

ti.•pt 1,11.
Noll.... is h. rehy ti a., the f.:110wolg.

maned tet:lo, rile,' note- oe, his intentions
to make titof ',rod a:: o 'en : 1 is clains aitol
thet sail -I muse will le• l• eie• Andrew W.
se• aeow. aeo.• e. etoit court Disu-
se sf • s • , 7 7 ails, Montalto,

no, a
I . a a • IX Se

I‘. ti. r
se wet
He ; sea • se • 'O. it it,• :-es to pro‘e

Cotit a a I. • a : ..11. a lid e tilt i V Mint' ..r.
t I 1:.:, . , .t I egaro I iteorge I. Bute

bangle •S! ; end lets id letttereen,
all oft .• o•eeoina.

A1171 rt, prfitest :attain/4 the
linov.01,•••• .,r kIll•WS Of /UV
Sl!tot-ti1211iail reestes. ue • I" • 1:0.,.* Met lb. retro
:notions le I i lilt-tier !•••osootteent, why o
Proof sir anal' not be allowed. Ns g.vell au
"ppm.: mlity at the above mentioned time and
plitc.. to erti•-•-eXMliinit the witnesses of sal,'
cleinetet en o•• oelo•r evi leare ioolitittool
that s• . nee clainuott.
S. 1., tliERT Firaiiiit Register.

;et publicatien reope Geese
— -

Notice for Publication.
Lane Office at Missoula, Mont. t

Sooptember le, Pell. i
Natines is heobe given that the following

nation( sett kr has ilittti Mink., of his int;ontion to
make final yr.mf in support f his chem. mid
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney. Commissioner Le S. Circuit ceurt. Inis-
triet >lout:tea. at I lsolumbia Fails, Bong: mat,
011 October 2.1. leee tee;
John Kens.. who made preemption D. S. No.

a7, for the Ka.' MO, anti lots 7, ot anti tl, sec 17,
tp Si n. r 20 west.

010 folio:Ting witnesses to iinive his
centinuous residence nisei:, and cultivation of.
1,11111 111101 ‘11:: dine, David peewee
Eugene Pence anol Dotaglase Tlentem. all of Col-
umbitt Falls, Moistaita.
Any person who desires ti l peotest againet the

allowance tof such proof. or who knows of my
substantial reason under the law nnd the regu-
lations ,if he Interior Department. why seek
Motif Skold(' llot be alloyed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentiouned time and
place to cross-examine Clue witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that I:Omitted by claimant.
S. ROBERT FISHER, RegisMr.

1st publictotion Sept. 17-ew.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Missoula, Mont. /

September 26. 1511. (
Notice is hereby i,iven time the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney. Conunissioner U. S. ircuit court. Dis-
triet tof Montana. at Columbia Falls. Montana,
on N1,vember 7. Poise, viz:
William Fitzpatrick, who made pre-emption

I). S. Noe 127, for the to:: 'ow', loy 1: sos1, and
swel Ile', See tp r 20 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove Iris

continuous residence upon mail cultivation tor
said land. 1 iz : Benjamin firnham, James Fitz-
patrick. Phillip Fleming and Thomas Lee, all of
Columbia Falls. Montatia.
Any person wino desires to protect against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department. why such
Proof should 11(4 be role :wed. will Ix, eiven an
(opportunity at the abo; to nienthescol time and
place tiu cross-examine the witneseto of staid
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that stohnet tea by claimant.

flOBFIIT FISHER. Register.
loe publieation Oct. leiw.
0. J. Bledgett. attorney.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont. t

September 26, 1s01. 1
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make tired proof in support of his claim. and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney. I emmissi tttt er U. S. Circuit court. Dis-
trict of Montt:Ana, at 'oluiribia Falls, Mont.. on
November I. 1411. viz:
Dennis felonry, who mail, preseireeiton D. S.

N1/.116, for the nw' n": and the nets
!owls, see 11, tpeee r eto west.
He names the rollowing witnesses to prove hie

continuous rtoeitlence upon, and cultiviotion of,
said land, viz:
William Loveall, (of Columbia Falls. Mont.;

John Sullivan. of Sheldon; Flank Coombe,
et Columbia Falls. Aleut.. and Riehard Eckel-
berry, of Columbia Falls. Mont.
Any person who desire:u to pnitest against the

allowance of solo proof. or who k 'owe of any
substantial reason.  ler tine law lied the regu-
lation. of the Interior Department, why such
proof should net he elbowed, will b. 46%141 tin
opportunity at tho• abov•• mentioned tittle anol
place to erOSS..eltalaill0 WittleSNeti Of 1..aicl

1111(11 to offer °violence in rebuttiol of
that eubutittedbv cleimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
let publication Oct. 141w.
'ea J. Blodgett, attorney.

1

Columbia Falls, Montana.

t eilembia Falls. Oct. 13, 1891.

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK. Beautiful neglige shirts in silk and

wool for the okt bachelors etht-New
York Cash Bazar.

Neat Job Printing at this Office.

---Seetr4ettilrinting
}....timatos Furnished Cheerfully. ley Executed at the °clues-

LOLL Ji 1311 MONT.1,7.1. ,btan Office.


